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GOVERNMENT OT JAMMU AND KASHMIR
oFFtcE oF THE pR.CHIEF CONSER*VA*TOR OF FORESTS, J&K,SRtNAGAR

o It D B 111.qu, 6ol - FC of 2oo7
D A T E D: \.')r '08- 2007
Subject: -

Diversion of forest land 0.25 Ha.for construction
under P/v\6SY by PWD.

Ref: -

CCF,

Kashmir's

of Adooro- Guloston

leffer No: CCF(K)/I/O7/1 I 67 Di:JI.

Og.

Rood

Oz

0-0-0

Sanction is hereby accorded for the diversion of forcst larrd to the extent of 0.25 tla. for
construction of Adoora-Gulastan road under PMGSY in Comptt.No:O5/llaranrulla of J.V. Forest Division
strictly under the provisions of J&K Forest (Conservation) Act on the following ternrs and condilions:-

l. Tlte proprietary

)

r'

4'
5.

6,
7.
8.
9.

status of the forest land shall remain un-changed.
"l'hc forcst lattd so diverted shall be utilized only for thc purpose
for wlrich it 5as been diverted. It s6all not bc
rransl'erred to any other agency without approval of the l-orest Department.
The forest land so diverted shall not be mortgaged, reassigned or sub-leased by user agency in any manner what
so ever to any other agency.
The Uscr Agetrcy shall pay the Nct Prescnt Valuc of the land to the tune of Rs.2,O4'SOO/- as per Hon jble
Supreme Court Order Dt:30. 10.2002 in l.A. No: 566 in Writ Petition (Civl) No; 202 of 1995 'f.N. Godavarman
Thirumalpad V/s Union of lndia.
'l'he User Agcncy shall pay alt atltount
of 11s.9,50,400/- on account of compclsutiglr of 4l lulrrbcr o[ trces o[

differcnt dia-classes.
The extraction of trees shall bc dottc lly Slatc liorcst C'orporation/Folcst )epartrtrcnt on tlrc basis ol' rrrarki'g
lists technically sanctioned by Consclvatt-rr ol'liot-csts Working Plan ancl tesearclt Circle apcl adlrinistrativel!
approved by Chief Conseryator of Forcsts, Kashrnir..
AnydanragcdonetcltlteforestbytlreLlseragencyoritscrnployccsancl corrt'actorsorpcoplccrnployedbytScr'
shallbe chargcd from user agency at the rate of ten times thc stantlard ratc o'1992.
The user agcncy shall take all necessary steps to check soil crosion litely to occur due to the proposed
construction of road.
The forest litttd so diverted shall return to the Forest Department free of anyencunrtrranccs wlrcn it is no longer

required by the User Agency.
10. The user agcllcy shall also pily any ol.ltcr atnount which
Court or Govcrrrrrrcnl./|olcst Dcltar trrrctrt, J&K.

ll.

In case ol'arly upward revision ol'rates
differential Nct I)resent Value.

will become payablt

as per orders ol' Llon,ble Supreme

of Net Present Value, the UscrAgepcy will pay the

amount

of

t2. The user agcrtcy shall be responsiblo to obtain requisite clearances under arry rther law in vogr.re.
The money on account of various ltcatls to be paid by the user agency as tetailed abovc slrall be depositecl

13.

with Chief Accounts Olficer in tlrc ol'licc of

IICCF.
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DT:j212l08/2007

Cony for inlirrlnation and necessary actiolr to lhc:I.

'.

Chief Conscrvator of Forests,Kashrni r.

2. Conservator of liorests, Working Plan and Research Circle, Jamniu, (Memb;r' Secretary to

rJ.
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\
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Forest Advisory Commlttee).
Conseruator o[ liorests, North Circ:lc, Soltore.
Divisional l,'on.:sll C)fficer, Irorest I)ivis;ion, .J.V.Irorcst Division, Baramr-rlla.
Dxcct"t tivc l.ir 11i I I <:c r', (Ittk13) Divisio r r, Ili r li rr r I ull a.
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